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OF HAGUE*
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(Part II)
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The Early l,rlsltors 1830-1870
Popul€tlon -610:708
(A) fn 1836 Harylet Martlneau
sald ?Everyone who has hea:.d of
Amerlean scenery has heard of Lake
George. lJhat a wealth of beauty ls
there here for resldents st111
unborn. t
(B) Thls was the era of the lbl-g
lunbermanr, those who cleared the
200 foot plnes, who planted noth-
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(E) Irtrlthout tralns" lacklng automoblles " the people neededr and
depended on steamboats.
In 1817 the Jarnes CaLdwell was
bu11t. Twelve others have followed

her.
0n July

29 fB56 the John Ja.y
started to bu::n near tr'faltonlan fs.
and Later sank at CalamJ.ty Rock.
S1x llves Frere 1ost. They were
the only lives lost 1n Lake George
steanboatlng.

rv.

3!e_91]4ee
l_e,e1s 1870-1920
--Fopnmtlon
BoT-rozB
lng, vrho left llttle beirlnd. Those (A) Lake George had 13 steanboats
people dld what they thought was
from L81? to L939. The Horicon fI
:'lght to mpke money and then riove bu11t 1n 1910 beeame The Showboat
f,n.
before belng burned for serap
fn L860 Hoyt and Aetrer,ilan were 1939. These boats nade posslble1n
the blg lumbernen. 10 000 l.cgs
the development of 13 hotel s ln
were sent to the mllIs 1n Ticonder Hague.
oga. The llabrous fam1Ly of Glens
The hotels were r (wlth proprleFalls also pla;red an Lnportant
tors and capecltles)
role ln lumber. After the clvll
Sabbath Day Polnt Hbuse - Fnank
naf the cry changed f,ron 'cui the Lln E. Carney 50
treesr to tsave the trees'"
Bartlett House-Henry E. Bar"tlett
(C) liuntlng anC fLshing tu-ere great
Hawkeye fnn(later Mohlcan House)3ports. They eane from Ecston and Snrlth Sexton-80
New York., Llfe lias casual_ but
Uneas- George l,{anshall - T5
gr"adually ehanglng. f quote 'The
S11ver Bay Sllas Palne*200
ls eomlng when all is goLng to Phoenlx Hobel-Frank A. Snow-50
{ay
be one vast boardlng housel Yo'i
Hlilslde l{otel-John Mc0Lanathancan stlLl go to dlnner ln a fla.n-. 75
rtel shlrt bnt as the suobby New
The lioquols- E.T"WlLcox-50
Yorker and hls-snotibler wlie turn
Trout House,R.J.Bolton-80
rlp, the o1d set fadee away. r
Rlslng
Hcuse'B.A.R1sln g- 65
(D) Many of the. vlsltors of thls
fsland Harbor House. A"C.C11ftonperlod eame from Saratoga, even
50
ihen famous for 1ts sprlngs and
Plnehurst and Ledgewood House.
raees. There the gentiernei beeame these two prcbably about where
In
bored wlth billlaicls. t:-r.e O of
dlan
Kettlee
ts
now.
pclier garnes anci stck of seppi_ng
(B) Alfr"ed C. Cllfton fought 1n
water three times dal1y. firey weL the clvLl war
as a drummer" boy"
gomed a trlp to Lake George*many
He was captured and spent severaL
ilay have stopped at The Fiegue
months ln Libby pr.lson before es{avern.
caplng-through a tunnel. He Later did extenslve g;ulde work ln
the Adlrondack fonest " fn 1868

FEOPLA OF :{'lCi.Ili eont.
he ran the Larabees Polnt Ferry.
In 1882 he bought the Island Hanbor House property from Kllbourne
M1I1er. Mr. ClLftonIs roarlng

t;By Mlghty" was fanons
"
May 19
1. The hotel opened on

L883. The flrst four guests were
from Boston*.L.ld. LawtonrJoseph
W. Cooledge.John S. Lorlng and
Augustus Flagg
2

,

I4y grandfather, J. Buchanan

Henry,stayed there on August 28,
1883. 0n June 23. 1888 he stayed
there wlth my father and three of
hls bnothers.
3. Others who stayed ln those
early days were The Roblnsons
of Staten Island. the lrtreed Farnlly
of Savannah and Mr. & It{rs. Harry
W1l11am lriatrous of New York on
August 30"1889. S.R.Stoddard of
Glens Falls and Srnlth Sexton of
Syracuse .also were guests.

(C) Col. Wllllam D'Alton l\tann
(f839-19201 was born ln Sand.us*
ky. Ohlo. A soldler, lnventon
and edltor he Jolned the t"llchl-"gan Cavalry as a captaln in 1861

later became a colone1.
In f867 ne settled 1n Moblle.
formed three papers lnto The Reg_l5jer and ran for electlon-as a
Democrat. He won the electlon but
the Federallsts would not let htrr
serve.
In 1B9f he beceme edltor of
Town -Top:--gs and !iig__Qgef! E_e_!
both flnanced wlth unwLJ.llng 5
flgure sums furnlshed by pronrlnent ltlew Yorkers.
He had a sunmer house flnst up
on Waltonlan Island unt11 the
state mad.e hlm move 1t to the
nnalnLand ln 19f 7.
(D) Harry Wliliam llatrotrs of New
York was a pa;inten, futu:,:e pi:esLdent of the ltlatlonal Academy of
Deslgn, flshe:i:man and reconteur.
Col. l4ann had a 30 lb. wood*n
trout that he used to di.splay for
I,'Iatrous to see.
To get even. I4atrous d.eveloped
hls famous''monster" whlch he 1n^
stalled 1n the lake ln frcnt of
and

h1s p1ace.

(Tne Ja.ck l{en:r1's have a colorful
of thls monster and the

drawlng

orlpilnal 1s on Clsplay at the Lake
George fnstltute of Hlstory. Art
and Selence at The Old Courthouse
ln Lake Georg6 Vll}age. )
(E) There vras a most amuslng art1c1e ln The New Ycrk Evenlng Sun
on June 28, 1904.written by Ac-

ton Davies the drama critic " It
lndleates that all was not dul1
and borlng 1n thls era. f quote:
''The herolc rescue bll Paymaster
H.E.Jewett (of the Kentueky) of
l4rs" Frank Ii.Bates the Cowagter ac-tress who ln her younger days.
was known as ti:e most famous Ju*
l1et of the Pacific Slope but to
later day audiences ls lrnolvn as
the rirother of that brl-1l1ant

star, M{ss Blanch Bates
l,{rs Bates ?ias so exelteci by
the appeo"Tl.fie€ of the monster'
some thlrty yards away from the
launch 1n whlch she was a Passenger that she leaped lnto the
lake. Paymaster Jewett sprang
after her a.nd selzlng her gal1antly but sonewhat peremptorlly
by her: nearest leg" towed her
lnto shailcw rai;er. "
i{e goes on to speak of the party they tiad been attendlng (at
Mannfs. I thlnk)'
'.The refreshmei:ts at thls party
had conslsted entlrely of eold
tea Albert blscults and lemona.de, So there was no poss1b111ty
of the lmaglnatlon of the spectators havlng been in any way
helghtened or lJ.lurninated at the
young

tlme.

(F)Graphlte' Samuel Ackerman d1scovered graphlte whlie plowlng on

Round Mountaln 1n West Hague dur1ne 1877. The flrst m111 was bu1lt

1n 1888. It burned ln 1891. The
second m111 gave Hague its lndustrlal boom durlng the years from
1891-1921. Populatlon boomed

2L.4987,. Wllford Ross? book Graphlte makes 1t seem llke a hEFFT
llfe 'led rather grandly by Thom
as Lonergan who must have been
a good personne] man. Promlnent

L-/
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PEOPLE OF HAGUE CONt

narues connected
were:

wlth the mlne

RusselI, Scrlpture

Due1l.

Rob-

clee. l4eCo;,r, l'le1son Porter Erncct DeLatF r-Fl.etcher Beednell a.nd

-l'oe Pe1key.

V. !!e-_Eggf1r1g Twentles 192q-30
F6pul€flon 1028-?41
(A) Automoblles appeared 1n an
lncreaslng quantlty' Unknotllngly
they forecast the death of the
stearuboats" except for tours' and
i:he death of the hotel s as a lieY
,ray of l1fe.
The closlng

of GraPhite

Mlne

elso contrlbuted to decrease 1n
bhe populatlon.
(B) I remember well sleePlng cn
ihe baclc porch of the HenrY Cot"
';age at the Island Harbor House
rnd waklng to hear car after cat
:areenlng through vrlih thelr
loads of bootleg whlskey.
(C) The days of the Hague regai-

;a were gay wlth the comPetltlon
cetween Henry and Moore. Rels and
j{oore Spear and l\{core i They rrere
"

excltlng but nearlY as extlnct as
:he steamboats.
(D) We cid not thlnk we were
'snobby'' , but tl-ie flannel sblrt
*as not the common garb.
(E) Roseoe Slaek tougtrt ttre oI'd
Lake Geo:'ge CountrY Cltrt' prcper"
ty at Indlan Ke'utles anq sought
to se1l lt 1n lois. Sorne r^vere
sold but 1t was then too elose
to 1930
(F) Many men v,?ere promlnent 1n rny
boylsh eye: Will Keenan the
storekeeper- Reuben llasklns, the
drlver; Pete Barnett, the master
:tonemason: Adrlan Davls the
taster mechanlc Leroy Scctt who
;ralned Aclrlan Davls Br"a17ion
3aldwln." the carpenter.
(Thls 1s part bvro of a three Part
rrt1cle, resea::ched b;,l PP. IIenrY
,\-/ . r-or The Hlstorlcal Soclety" Llst
rf sources avallable on request. )

Town*budeet has been adJusted
do'rrnward as a resu"lt of Federal
montes rnade avallable to the
County a,s a hlgh unemPloYment
area. Lower county taxes means
lower tov.ln taxes and exPected

lncrease 1n Hague taxes w111
therefore be less than 75d Per
thousand "
Tax exenrPtlan

for tluslnesses
wlth constructlon costs over
$f O 000. $ras dlscussed and wl-ll
Proposbe studled further" Thls
a1 ha.s been o;'rposed by lJarren co"
Board of Supervl-oors. several
other towns and our School Board
becar;se 1t lncreases the tax bur-

den on wage earner,S and mlddle
lnconre fanJ 11es.
Dec" 28 bios vrl1l be let for
new snow Plore* -dumP truek. And
re:blds for gravei
Contract a'v;arded T & T Sales
Corporatlc'n of Latham.. I'iY for
-

talL-gate sander"
Town vrli-l now use serrrlees of
Lalte George Park Corr:;lj-ssion fop
se'rer lnsneetlons. I{erbert Belknap resigned as Sanltatlon Ins "

pectcr.
Harry ldhlte l^ras g-{-rren permls'slon to ai;ievrd NY St'ate Assessors
Conventloir at G:'ossl-ngers. He 1s
Chalrman of our Boar"f, of Assess-.
ors

"

l{aruen County Blcentennlal eommlttee w111 present a Colonlal
Unlforrn a maPle tree and a
bronze F1aque',.-commemorat lng the
blcentennial-*ln a ceremony at the
pub1lc beach on Frl. Dec. L7.
Mr. W. Kelth Delarm w111 accePt
for the town. The unlform w111 be
cllsplayed ln the Town Ha1l. The
tree w111 be planted 1n the Publlc beach area and the Plaque wllL
be lrnbed.ded 1n cement thls sprlng'
Sirl Tow rr'r111 be oPeratlve for
Chrlstnas vacatlon and ttrereafter,

l'{rs.

}4a1co1m Grlmes

Sr. has 'been

advlsed by tire Lake George Park
Comm. ar-rd- Town SuPdrvlsor that
ttrey will need permlt fron the
town to lnstal-l motor homes eourt.

ADRA SEERUP
1s edlted and -*ltirsl*8m11
Seerup 1s very much a
publlshed monthly by H. VlrglnS.a
'
persoil
lii
her
own right. Wlth the
S?:a"N'i;r:cle TioI-rr::rn ili r'"i llarri'e IIY
lnstlncts
of. a good teacher she
ft ls supported by clvlc rnlnded
cltlzens. and local organlzations shares her knowledge and ritriir
mimeographed by SlLver Bay Assoel freely and llkes to brlng out the
atlon as a publlc servlce and news best ln others.
Mrs. l{argareb }tre11son rnad.e some
ltems are sol1c1ted"
for us:
notes
FIINffiNG-EOIFD- EawArd-F . eteb6"s-She grew up ln Oak Park, f11.
efialrmbii--?eFbr:ts that a Zonlng
graduated from Oak Park Rj-ver
Ordlnance for the town of Hague
Forest
lilgh School then attended
w111 be presented to the Town
The Art fnstltute 1n Chicago.
Board on Dec , 28.
Taught cerar'']Lcs and o11 palntA publ1c hearlng w111 then be a-n. *.ng 1n Fort hlashlngton LonE Is-nounced and copies w111 be riade
land. I{. Y
ava11ab1e to the publi-c before
t'Ias a voLunteer vrci'irer at the
the hearing.
Sands Point Nurslng Home 1n Pcrt
T'hls represents many hours of
i{as}ilngton where she headed the
meetlngs and study on the part
A:"ts and Crafts Department for
of our Plannlng Board. l"tr " C:"abbs. three years.
John Carney Norman Strum" A1In Hague she has run the Hague
fred Zeese (alternate Everett
Fair slnce lt started four
Arts
Lee ) hl11l1am Cobb*-Tow: Board
years ago.
llason nnan and Kelth Delarm exof the Mohlean Chapter
offlclo as Town Supervlso:. have ofChalrnan
Hr:me Bureau ln Hague for
the
been worklng wlth tlllllam
three years and chalrman of the
Davldson the Dlrector of Lake
Warcen County Home Bureaus for
Champlaln- Lake George Reglonal
years, Also on the Ccunty
two
Plannlng Board.
Executlve
Craft Comvnlttee for
Tentatlve plans and naps were
years and advisor to the
flve
made by Adlrondack Park Agency on county chalrnan.
basls of geognaphy, These wene
Bcwls lulth ttre Adlrondaek mlxed
submltted to the towns who 1n
couples league and a suinmer
turn made coryectlons ba"sed on
league.
knowledge and study of actual
fs an artlst and palnts 1n all
condltlons ln each tourn. lrr. Dav- media
ldson would then forward them to
Asslsts a.t S1h'er Bay AssoelaAPA for approval. For example
tlon"
teachJ-ng Arts and Crafts
ln October Mr. D" had sui;.,litted
and
actlng
as hostess 1n the dlna revlsed map to l1r. Gregg H11.1
1ng rcon when needed.
of APA and was advlsed that thi.ee It1rs. I,Ial1ace Hamilton wrltes
sectlons of our town exceeded the
' ..She already has a flne purdenslty allowed by APA and lt
pose and makes a ::ea1 contrlbu*
1vou1d be necessary to f11e for
tlon wlth her mlnd and hands 1rr
fnap amendments. Thls w111 be done. all the beautlful thlngs God has
In the nreantlrne. the plans for glven her the talent to make
our townts zonlng ordlna.nce have whlch
make other people happy.''
been worked through and w111 go
l.rlth three ch11dren, a
Busy
tc the Toirn Board etc.
home and her arts and crafts
giig"IlE Keep iiague beaiitlful clean work Ad-ra dld not traveL wlth
& qulet qr squa.ndor our chief as
very often but 1n 1976 they
sets 1n '' fast'buck prcJects? Let Em1l
sa1led
on the Kungsholm to Eurthe Board know what you think.
and
the Scandlnavian eount
ope
Letters are tabulated by Kelth rles vlsltlng
Scotland Norway^
Delarm for presentatlon at Board
Svreden " Denmark Flnland Holland
Meetlngs or Pub11e Hearlngs.
Spaln ^ and Portugal. T'hey were
unable to land in the Azores be-
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cause

of a hurrlcane
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Fveryote ls dreltghted to knori
ttiat she pLane to sbay tn $llver
Bay except for short trlps to
vlslt frlends and relatlves.
Son Galen gets home often, for
weekends., ft'om Plattsburg Un1"
verslty vrhere hls maJor ls 1n
blology. She keeps Ln close touch
wlth lvlaren and Darryl by phoner
letter and hollday vlslts.
Her palntlngs, 1n o11 on canvas
and Lake George seenes ln olL on

i0UIl SPELI4A.\Ir*S8, at age 90.
r$Aridry-*s'urvlved a rreart &b:tack but explred on l$otr'" ?.3 at
tviR.
nad-

Communlty llospltal ln San Bernan"
dlno Callf" where he had been
spendlng the wlnter nnonbhs wlth
hls son lilallace.
FIe was well knorun to most of
our. reaclers. Mr. Seerup tol"d hls
fu1l story ln the Dec. r.974 lssue
of The Chronicl-e.
He came to this countrY from
Germany. Startlng, at age 16" 1n
a bakerY ln Sltracusc " he moverl to
"New

shlngLes are sel11ng- at
twlce the value she plaeed otr
them" 1n the glft shop ln AvlaRocheile worked as malntenln
Inn
tlon Mal1" the Adventure
ance nian 1n New Yorie CttY and
Sehroon Lake and from her'home.
took eourses 1n cor:struetlon work
Adra says she'1s staylng 1n
and other sclenees.
thls area because''It
she l1kes 11vlle was dlscovered bY S1las H.
1ng on The Lake.
1s always
Palne. becane SuPerlntendant of
changlng, never the same seene
grounds anC bulldlngs for Sllven
and all of them beautlful " I'
AssocJ.atj-on arrd taught s.lgeb6ay
And she has I'so many frlends
ra" ehemlstrY, PhYsles. general
here. " She llkes the conbinatlon science and suPervlsed theory and
of fnlendliness and lncependent
practlce 1n constructlon at the
splrlt she flnds 1n the peoPle
Silver Bay BoY's PreP School.
and " 1n the sunmer. sfie enJ oys
He amanged summer ren'bals de*
the aetl'r1t1es at S1lver Bal'
slgned and constructed several
:i,ssoclatlon and the rflany frlends
houses and 1n 1-958 became a
she has made there in the past
llcensed real estate broker.
He was actlve 1n The Hague BaP;litti;rfiEiil?i ron"Nrs Frary and
tlst Chureh. the I'Iount Deflance
wood.en

Landlng.

drlvlng south t.rl-th tleir daughter
Itlary Burry, of Chagrln Fal1s,
OhLo e were struck by a northboun<l
ear drlvlng to the left of pavement rnarklngs. Illn's Morgan dled
1n the Glens Falls Hospital fat:er
that day. Mr. lvlorgan has left hlp
and pelvls lnJqr1es. I4rs. Burry
is also reported tn se:rlous con
d1tlon wlth multlPie lnjuries'
!{rs. Morgan 1s also survlvetj
by another !qon-. George Jr of
Cleveland, Ohlo and a sls+"er..,
Evelyn Clenents of C1e-;eland.
(Nov. 23)

J.FLOYD t4cTYfHR

U

Just

eelebra.t'ed

I.{asonlc Lodge and the' }'tohlcan
Councll of Boy Scouts of Amerlea.
lie ls survi-l'ed b.]' a daughter

Mrs. Katherlne Proctor of West
Hartford. Conn. ", four sons-Irvlng L. of l{orrlstow: N.J",
l.Ial1ace R. and Dr. George M.
both of San Bernardlno. Louls Jr.
of Sll'rer Bay-^ ien grandchlldren
and flve great grandchlldren.

addltlonal memorlal senvlee
1s planned for July 20. at the
Sl1ver Eay ChaPel
MemorJ.al glfts are belng made
to i{r:hlean Councll of BoY Scouts
o:: to Silver Bay Assoclatlon.
An

hfs-95'tE*61it-irEay and 1s look-lng
A.}{NUAL FORT'IAL TEA FOR SENIOR HIGH
forward to his ovin Centennl-al 1n scHror-GtRI,S-E La- Ev-Trr"e Tr'CbnEeFthree years.
bga-CtTlege-Ctuil at the home of
He wrltes that he 1s 1n excel"Mrs. Gerald Lawson was attended
Lent health and enJoying h1s home by Debble B1y and Valerle MaY
and frlends 1n Lelsul"e Manoru
of Hague Hlgh School 1n ltlov.
'retLrement resldence for the
yotrng at heart' , 1n St. Peter$burg.

HAGUE CENTRA.L SCHOOL NEl,lrSLliTTER
- -lTe'sidenU

s friieiesfr e0*rn firrlne
the posltlon of Board l4einber, r€slgned by l.irs. Shlrley Smlth 1n

Novemben

please contact any board

memben,

Flrst Quarter Hlgh Honors
Rlchard Strum 92% Bonnle Thl
bault , 91il Colleen Goetsch, 9A%
Kathleen Hudak, 90{", Mlchael
r

Streeter. 90f'.
Annual Chrlstnas Concert to be
held ln school audltorlum.Dec. 20.

several choral groups
and ll1ss Ju11e Frasler vocal soioj-st under l4rs. Laura Meade,
rOpen

Two bands,

F"jci6; In Sr:nrlse Rlde
a.riC i9th
Rlde- In - Feb 72

- Feb 1,2

Jump Feb Lz
Torchllght Parade - Feb 12 & 20
Feb" 2A
Snowmoblle Raffle
* Feb 5 6
Exhlbltlons
Sb;'_Ply.rne
12 and 13th
Pslt+ llrle Silps - Feb 5 6 12 13
19 and 20th
U"S" Array Hellcopter Demonst,raSnowmoblle l.later

and 19th

Llon-s-Feb 5- 6"12 13-19 E, zot:n

ptl]{fgrr'!
games and

(aees 5 12)

9!ymp!-c!
prlzes
- Jan 30

Junlor Flshj"ng Contest - Jan 29
Annual November
Housei'
23--Dev FJ.shlnF Contest r Stants
was well attended. Refreshments.
JA -29" Pii-ZeB awarded Feb " 20
by Jane FLtzgerald and Mary Bead- -FEEMotorcycle Ice Races (Trophles)
''
ne1l were ' excellent .
586_
Feb 5 I2.& 19th
Basketball season 1s underwaY.
PoLar Bear Club
-3eb
Llnda Flsh and Laura R11-ey are
llusEet-ShAots
5 a L2,L3 t9
proud of thelr cheerleaders.
E2btn-Games at Hague Dec 21. Jan 14 25. DoE Teans Feb 5 6 12 13 19 &20

28,, Feb B and 11.

FOUR

SpaftF-ear Races - Feb 12 & 13

_

BIG

Faq eI_ :{.1rFj-p1e

WEEK-ENDS PLANNED FOR
GFEFffRTME-MONGEI. TEFs Tfr-e ilfr e =c EHNTTAilE-v

Feb LZ & l-3th

ffi

eeFntlVil Dlnner and Coronatlon of
eAi[-ltef-6ue6i- - ,ian 29
Carnlval Parade "- Jan 30

anA-TAe-Sdulpture
EIoA-" I6n ZtSiiow--

For Snowmoblles:
*FeceE--Af-EdtEdn

Compet I

Landlng

*

- Jan 30

VTFeInfa-STr,a 6TiIc E*-E o :;-T6*

Hanue. N.Y. 12636

(address correctlon requested)
HAPPY IiIEi.I YEAR E'I.BJRYOI'IE:

lss

Feb 12
Dance fon all 'rlsltors
Frrew6Ffrts" -16b- t7-- E- 2c
q-frtheal-brlve Ra.ces " Feb 19 & 20
RoE6rs-Eaiige? nun .' Feb 19
irSiar- iEij- Cbb Golf Tournanent
Feo- 19-

Feb 6. 13 & 20
Demonstratlon Raee Feb 5
Chambers of Commerce Face wlth
$5OOO guaranteed purse - Feb. 12
Flde-ln Twl1Lght Panade * Feb. 11
and 19th.

E;

Ps$qng!I?!

$$J Compet
Snowshoe Races - Feb 20

_Qlppp. _cggrrlty
Feb 19

lt

1on

1 f _i jr-..Ig_ If e-e_ ! 9_ .speg!g! _o-r s,
24-HOUR -SIICW PHONE FOR WARREN
- gnow-ond-lt
ronton stopes
CoitfrE'Y

_

-4

ti6.1:.s and roads. Events planned
or postponed anJ ette changes.
Dlal 1:' and (lrg) 793-=1300.
__Billk-EaEe -

,S. Postage
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Sllver Bay"NY
Fermlt
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